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Royal Neighbors Set

ts at II
rating of Tori-niici 

I Neighbors of A 
District Deputy President Mrs 
tamlc Kirschner and May Hein
 r, both of Ci^l
Ira, Elizabeth Janz of Alham
ra._ .......
In the absence of Mrs. Lot i T Rr/^ilorc 

'o Phillips, refreshmnnts were l(J\ DlO-HSlb
 ?rvcd by Mrs. Vertin Grimm.

3slstcd by Mmcs. Cora 'Hill and i
m-othy Smith. ' I
On September 15, 16. and 17,

le Royal Neighbors will con-1 
net a rummage sale in'(lie for- 

I ler Torrancc Herald . Building, 
' '36 Ej. Pi-ado. On the 17th there

ill be a hake sale in connection
ith the rummage sale will- 

Hill as chairman. All mc.m

Speaker to - 
igMlght

Work

thcr baked goods 
  Sited 'dish

Who said there is nothing 
newtodo with chicken? Here 
is a conking hinl from 'the 
Woman's ' Home Companion 
that will make everyone ask 
for more. Cul. up chicken for 
broiling as you usually do. 
Alarinale over/light hi French 

ling containing 
irnm.upply 

home 
' _._i-.4_Jtt'OJl..l.ill...U!iiUw-«ml  biw

On September 20, Hie regular 
rd party will he held at the 
'oman's clnhhoii.se. Customary
->mos wilt he played, starting 
. omptly at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Lot- 

~*-Prrillir»^wHt-he the chairman.
-.. LrQdgcimcmhcrs_ dXprcss.jipprc^ 
lition for thp splendid support 

rid cooperation given their ro-

small chunks of canned or 
fresh pineapple to shredded 
cautjage;   bind-.togpiHer wil n 
-H-drfsaing-made liy mixing 
equal parts of cottage clieese 
and sweet cream.

B A K E R Y 
SPECIAL PRICES

With everyone cognizant of 
the opening of s.-hools every- 
where nt (his time of the year 
and realizing the Importance 
and value ol all types of educa 
tional opportunities, members of 
the Women's Society for Chris 
tian Service will hear of the 
work of Home Mission Schools 
when the monthly tea is held 
at the church Thursday, Sep 
tember 22.

Introduced as the speaker of 
the afternoon will be Mrs.- E. S. 
Howard, Superintendent of the 
Frances DePanw School in Los 
'Angeles. As she presents the 
\yjui_nf UiP 4nstrrutlOTi 'Mrs. 
Howard will tell how this Inter- 
racial school, wiUllits enroll- 
meiirbf girls mostly of Mexican 
descent, functions.

Mrs. Merle Movve of San IV 
dro- will be the afternoon so 
lolst.

Tea-table hostesses will be Mrs. 
William E. Pruitt/ Mrs. Marvin 
Scott and Mi's. Clarence Howery.

Conditioning 
Desirable for 
Pre-schooler

Business, Professional 
Women Set Meeting 19th

The next dinner meeting of^O'Conncll Is supervisor of the 
the Torrance National Business Los Angeles office of the KHI
md Professional Women's Club 
,vill

and he will explain the function!
  held at ' o'clock, Monday j of ..he bureau.

iVssos 1 are Mesdames Anna Sand-1 rnc(1 ^nl bp hpld at Idyllwili 
strom and Muriel Whiting, with {this coming week  end. Thosi 
whom reservations are to be I planning to attend from the Ic

Methodist Sponsored
^::T£,?;o:rM±:y' i Affairs Are Enjoyed
PERSONNEL

made until September 16, thi 
deadline, after which no cancel 

cepted. Guestslations will be 
arc welcome.

club Is most fortunate In
having Mr. Ja .7. O'Connell

cal elub are Miss Verna Porte 
and Mrs. Helen Williams.

Mis. Esther Larsen has been 
appointed recording.secretary to 
fill the unexplred term of Joel-

with the registration of children 
at I.oinila Elementary School 
were Mrs. II. ('. Mince.'and Mrs, 
E. K. Sehmldl. I'TA officers.

IS CONVAI.KSCKNT

Mrs. Daniel II. MOMT of I,os 
Angeles mid formerly of Tor- 
ranee is convalescing following a 
major operation which she un 
derwent at Torrance Memorial 

sband she

i's Society of Chris-turn Dobi 
of First Methodist iaflPi-nooi

ck. The s|*>aker of th» 
, Miss draco Stockwell,

Hospital. With he
in spending some tinn

Church, Torrance, Thursday com- 
billed morning business, an ap- 
pirtir.ing lunch at noon, and an

the regular monthly procedure 
of the society.

Mrs. O. C. VanDeventcr, pro 
gram chairman, introduced Mrs.

Grame cy av home
jWllma Croly, 

of hi* Thee," by C3rieg,
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.and [slum,", by, Arthur Tenn, aecom- 

npc'lfdd. Ipanied at the piano by x Mrs. Nor-fh.irle

told of many years of mission 
ary work In Burma, including 
the Japanese occupation.

A purely social event of re 
cent date was an elaborate tea 
arranged by Circle No. 1 with 
Mrs. Harry Bender as chairman. 
Admission to the tea, one penny
for e 
much

ch year

en never tell their ages.

H P,

Thursday, Friday & Safurday ^ 
Septemer 15, 16, 17 Only

ORANGE ROLLS. ........ ,6for?0c
(49c Value) . 39c doi

orange' Juke, egg whites and suuarl

M^CHOCOLATE^. ..... . AV,.
(Reg. 79c ea.) 35? half

Ouril-n'sey mini. Iced with niiik cho!oc.ii» blended 'with' i .cli

VAN'DE'KAMP'S

(Reg. 57c qt.) 49c e;t.
My cartons I Oil''"' '   I -i '-I ''"

1506 CRAVENS STREET 
TORRANCE

1 | .strange wocl<s of school can c 
j iimcli to assure him of. a pic

learning: hpforc hf" starts to 
school:" says Anna Wolf, writing 
in the Woman's Home Compan 
ion. "Hut- all mothers should see 
to it that a pro-school-child is 
exposed to certain situations and 
experiences which will give him 
confidence when he gfteg ( to 
school."

Among the many ways in 
which pan nts can help the pre 
schooler get ready to go out into 
the big world is to let him have 
a pel. Ocnerally the five year old 
cminot take full responsibility for 
a pel, 1ml. sharing in such a re- 
sponsiliilily makes taking on 
school duties easier.

Also a young man old enough 
lo go to school should know his 
name, address, phone number 
and should be taught to look on 
a polir-crnan as a friend. This Is 
a .mni'l tin,. I,, learh him sim 
ple ir.iffii- rules.'

Answering promptly-giving others a full minute to anewei- her call-are first on Janie 's'list of aids to service.

How Janie helps herself to better service

1. "Allowing a littla time between calls,"
says Janie, "gives others* a chance to cull me ... 
and it's a nice party-line courtesy, too." So when 
she's getting the gang together for a picnic, or 
for any reason needs to nuke calls m-a row, the 
wails several minutes between cadi one. "It's 
simple lo make friends with others on our line. 
I just use the telephone the way I like iluni to."

3. Getting the most from the telephone -ami 
helping others get better service  depends in 
part on every telephone user. Facilities have 
doubled in the West in ten years. Your telephone 
is today one of your most valuable servants. . . 
saving time, saving steps. And it still dues its job 
for just « few pennies a call.

2. Looking up numbers, Janie knowvis really 
ini|ioriiiiu. "So taiy to £C( them mixed up," she 
explains. "Why, 1 wai, jusi sure H.ihs' numlwr 
was 8145 ... but when 1 r.illc-.l hci I Kw ihc drug 
store. Turned out hc-r numlu-i W.IN Hi 15. So un 
less I'm really sure of a number, I'm going lo 
look ii up in ihc telephone hook." Thai's a good 
lip for all of us lecn-agers mid grown-ups.

Your telephone is one of 
lodqy's best bargains

The PaCifl'C Telephone (®) and Telegraph Company

FRESH

Lucernp Homogenized 
Richer, yet costs lest

(you save the 
home delivery charge)

<"uart 1 Oc  , 
carton ~1O

holl follon corlo

\s*

c.*2J,o.*<
.ft*&&:

vP>!i
k BoOfd regufatiorw

16"Dairy Drink 

Sliced Bread
Mrs. Wriohl's. Butle

Margarine

Suionno. <3'/j-lb. bog, JStl

Zee Tissue F?oi" 4 reik 25"
. Waldorf Tissue 2 ,.«, I5«

Crackerf STo'lS {£19*

COFFEE VALVES!
Save up lo lOc a pound 
buy coffees in the bag. 
Ground at the store.

HOB HILL
V,i 46e *..b,9.c 

AIRWAY

CHECK THESE VALVES
Jingle Bell Cremes '£"' 21"

AWeitonCooVI.. -

Soda Crackers l£t t-ib.pi.,. 25° 
Graham Crackers FcS!r' Jk,bl 28° 
White Rice K 2Sf J£ 15'

Showboat bf and.

Kitchen Craft Flour ii-».b.. 2.03
Enriched whitt. 12-lb. bog. 22c; 5-lb. bog, 47c; 
10-lb. boo, 89c). Sava IScon 25-lb. bog by uiing

Gold Medal Flour 2Mb. k., 2.03
Enrich.d whltr. (5-lb bog, <7c; 10-lb. bog, 89tl

Cake Mixwh«.Tch2.k,i. "i" 32» 
Black Tea cont.rbur r y,-*. *,. 2T

Appetizer Wine HIII, 68°
Monte Criito. California Pal« Sherry.

Wine It olleted far tole only in Saliwayi 
lieenud to ull It. Wine in full eai. lot., 
one type or ostofted Ivpei. Icit 10%.

California Day 
Sliced or Halve*

PEAS

Here's an exceptional value evenMo acquaint you with 
the many savings aFSaleway. In every section of the store 
you'll find low price features that offer you a chance to 

cut down on food costs:
Come, visit your nearby Safeway, share in these 
outstanding values... and save!!   
Look for the Red Arrow markers at Safeway. 
They'll lead you to money saving Values.

f*(K(tJVIC£f 
Cranberry Sauce '£?• 19*

Ocean Sfxaf, whole or itrolned.

Grapefruit Juice U-M.M* 29*
Town Haute, »weet or natural.

Grapefruit Juice U-M.M. 14*
Town Home, natural or iweet.

19' Spam Mi^i7*Me<>t 
Lunch Tongue LUX* 
Roast Beef ilSKST

'<:"  37* 
' e" 30* 
*&' 49»

49-et. 
fk«-

Snosr | 
Cloudi

CHEESE Ib.

HovalSato J-^"SSs««?r
f»U»

10° 
43° 
73°

25*

M9KEL9W MCtt
.Spaghetti tSSSS* "&f- 15*
TomatO SOUp Campbell "cm"1 19*

SOUP MiX Betty Crockll 3  *». 32* 
Vegetable Noodle or Pea.

Salad Dressing ouche.. :fe* 33*
(Holl-pinl |or, 2lc; quort ior, J«cl

Swiffning shorten** ..'i 79« 
.Poultry Seasoning ten V*"' 9* 
'Bird Gravel f,.^h; '&!*" 9* 
Matches comma 'ZZ'X 9* 
Matches tpo^td ffiSU! 9*

80T7CK
UMB LEGS

tt. 63

Beverly Regular I2,;r 29'
Beverly Chunk '^29'
Beverly Regular ",;? 57C

ROUND

CRISCO
Vegetable shorten- 
ing.(l-lh.can,29c)

3«^ 79"

CAKE MIXES
Cinch. While, Gold. 
Spice, Devil Kud Ke.

& 37«

SLICED BREAD
Mrs. Wright's. White 
orwheal,M,,,,lwu:l,.to- is*

HILLS COFFEE
HVdcan.hVgularor 
drip. (2-11.. 1. 0.1 ))
'i 52«

SILK TISSUE
Fine quality toilet 
paper. Note price.

2 »u. 11°

LUX SOAP
Fincniialilyluilet 
s<,up.i(fSIIlursi/e.

2 k.» 15e
 ^,

Ground Beef  1
-.e^vi-ii.,,, <:.   ',: ij ,b_

if, 25*
Beef liver 
Beef Heart* u. 69«

Ik. 29«

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Cashmere Bouquet 3  <»  23"

f-no to.let loan 12 boil I7cl

Palmolive Toa.tsoop 2 t,,, 15C 
Palmolive Bath Soap be, 11"
BoraXO For D.rly Handl pk°!' 1 5"

' Ivory Snow f ir,.Ff°o'0 ,, t . u&," 27« 
White Magic Soap 21-01. pi.,, 23"

White King Soap n..,. pi,,. 27* 

Scotch Soap Gronu ioi.d "*"' 49*
Vel f,n. lorO...,., "i',' 25"

Water Softener ^ '?.,' 23« 
Argo Gloss Starch u-«... . 9* 
Sunbrite Cleanser u-.. .o» 7* 
Antrol Ant Spray " ". 39*

39* 
•«*wr JMW^

Beef Brains 
Oxtail,

Ik. 39* 
Ik. 29* 
Ib. 29'

-*  ~ ^^~~^ i

POTATOES 
BED APPLES
COBM
CABBAGE
MELONS

U.S.No.lA.MvT>"» 
Rose. In Paper »<*, 

Northern Gro>wn 
Jonathans

10 35

WcwliingtonEvetgre Ib.

.hG.ovyn.Crl.p.SoUdUta'-
Head. For Slaw ot to Cook I), 3Vz

nVcttiety.Fli 
,d, Thick M«o ited

SAVE ^Si
on m 25-lb. or larger bag of

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

Guaranteed (o Work. Wonder! 
with Any Rec/pel

Bring this caujion loourtlore 
aiiilgc'llScaflllicregulirre- 
lail]>rirrof« 25-11,. or larger 
Lag ol Kilt-hen Grift Flour 

OFftt UPIIU OClMHt 1,

=MltU IUIU UE tiatllVf 1NIOUOH SMUIDAV, S(PI.« 
17, 1949, »1 SAF1WAI STORES IN 10S ANGEUS (OUHTV.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA


